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Genetic Study for Ossification of the Spinal Ligaments 
::¥oBUO SETO 
Department of Orthopedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University ？九hoolof Medicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. St::SUMU HATTORI) 
AS (ankylosing spondylitis) and AH (ankylosing hyperostosis of the spine) are apparently 
of di佐rentcauses, but the roentgenographic features of both diseases iぉmarkedossification of 
the spinal ligaments posterior longitudinal ligament, yellow ligament and supra-spinous liga-
ment目＼lostof the reports on the subject are based on population studies but there are few 
reports on family studies. This paper intends to study the causative factors of the ossification 
genetically through family studies. 
In regards to AS. a genetical study wa、doneon three families with emphaか onHLA-B27. 
These families were composed of 32 ca刊、 anda total of eight AS ca同メ werediscovered. In ¥l 
and S families, six males and a female with Aおwerefound to be of HLA B27. In K familyヲ
the proband with AS had no HLA-B27 and the other members were normal without HLA-B27. 
Some results of this genetic study of these families were as follows. 
It was suggested that HLA-B27 might be relevant to AS but the genes controlling AS was not 
limited to HLA B27 only. The other factors-HLA D locus, some infections and control factors 
for females might trigger the disease. Th山 thedisea同 wasdeぞmedto be of multigenic nature. 
There has been no report concerning genetic investigations for ankylosing hyperostosis (AH). 
This is to report the influence of hereditary factors for AH on、cventeenprobands and fourty-two 
relatives of sixteen AH families. 
1) In the AH families ossification of the yellow ligament ((J¥'L). ON白cationof the posterior 
longitudinal ligament (OPLL) and ossification of the supra spinous ligament (OSSL) were 
frequently observed roentgenograph示、allyin or around the spine, compan・d with the control 
Key words: Ankylosing spondylitis, Ankylosing hyperostosis of the spine, Familv study, Heredity, Hahn's 
grove. 
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group. There were 32 cases with OYL, 8 with OPLL and 29 with OSSL in total numbers of 59 
cases. Especially OYL and OSSL were frequently seen even in those under the age of thirty. 
2) There were 6 families in which the sibships of probands were able to be examined. 
Eleven of 15 cases of these 6 families were involved with AH. That i九 morethan half of the 
sibships were affected by AH. Fourteen out of 15 had some ossifications of the spinal ligament目
3) In this series, Hahn’s grooves of the vertebral bodies were observed in 44 out of 59 
members. Hahn’s groove is presumed to be a causative factor of AH, which we have already 
reported、andis rarely encountered in normal persons after 20 years of age. 
These result討 suggestthat there exists a genetic diathesis of ossification of the spinal liga-
ments and a heredity of ankylosing hyperostosis. 
緒 冨
強直性脊椎炎（ankylosingspondylitis, AS）と強直性
















































(2) I- LA: locus A • Bの typin巨を microdroplet












Fig. l. S family 
There were two B-27 positive males, and they were 
affected by AS. 
One B-27 positive female was healthy. 
腰痛が持続している．脊柱は軽度 roundbackを呈し，
腰椎の可動性は各方向著明lζ制限されている. Scho・ 
ber’s test 10/11 cm，胸郭拡張差l.5cmであった.RA・ 




発端者の父， K討. A~. 59才. 20才ごろ数カ月間持
続する腰痛があったが以後消失．脊柱の可動性は各方
向制限され，山・hober’stest 10 /13 cm，胸郭拡張差0
cmであった.RA-test 8, CRP 8，血沈 7mm/h.両
仙腸関節に部分強直，椎間関節lζ硬化，狭小化，胸椎
IC squaringを認める（Fig.2-2). 
発端者の兄， 33才 J 16才どろより腰痛持続している
が，脊柱の可動制限なく仙腸関節に異常を認めない．
Fig. 2 l. The proband of S family, 29 years old, male （メ出）．
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Schober’s test 10/11.5 cm, J胸郭拡張差 2cm.RA-test 








Fig. 3. K family 
The mother, 61 years old, was affected by AS, 
and other members were healthy. 
There was no HLA-B27 observed. 
認めなかった．
(3) M家系（Fig.5, Fig. 6) 
品谷村：諸初手書骨化の素因iζ関する遺伝学的検討
Fi邑.4. The proband of K family, 61 years old, female (T.K.) 
・A11-B27
Fi邑 5. M family 
There "'''ft' cases of ;¥ S and 5《川山 ofAl-I 
All of the AS cases、円rB 27 positive. 
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ASを発症している. :jl 3系のAS例も HLA-B27陽
性であった．
4. 小括
討， M家系においては前述のどとくASとHLA B27 
の深い関連性が確d、された．すなわちS家系では第1



















恒 OPLL ~ OYL 
回ヨOSSL Oーssificationof peripelvic ligaments 
Fig. 7. Many kinds of ossification of the spinal ligaments were observed 
in M family. 
Table I. Two genetic factors for AS 
(according to Shirakura et al.) 
Euchromosome dominant gene (HLA-B27) 
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トi,tt・enfamilies of AH (59 cases) 
Pro bands 
AH Stage I 2 






43-77 years old 
(mean age: 64 years) 
Male 13 cases Male 21 cases 
Female 4 cases Female 21 cases 
9-76 years old 
(mean age: 39 years) 
ると Fig.8のごとく OYL，椎体寓溝， OSSLを70%
以上の高頻度iζ認め，骨盤周囲靭帯骨化，項中隔石灰
化， OPLLも多発していた．





























Radiographic日ndingsin 23 cases of AH 







Table 3. Radiographic findings of AH families 
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OYL OSSL Hahn's groove 
Fig. 9. Radiographic findings of AH relativies over 40 years old 
(20 cases) 
を11例（557め に認め，椎体寓溝は16例（80$引に遺 るAHの分類にならし＼浪越の報告を参照して USSL
残していた（Fig.9). をFig.11のごと くメtageI～町K分類し， 10～85才
① AH同胞 ：同胞を調査し得たのは6家系で発端 の健常人男性186例，女性146例，計332例の胸・腰椎
者（平均61才）を除く同胞は44～76才（平均56.6才） 側面X線写真を調査した（Fig.12). 
の9例であった（Fig.10). 乙の9例中， AHはStage δtage Iのみの O話SLは20才代ですでに345ちに認め
I 2例， StageI 3例の計5例（56%）で， AH同胞 られたが， StageEは30才代ではじめて約16$ちにみら
の半数以上に AHを認めた．また OPLL3例， OYL れ.40～60才代で20；彰台を前後し， 70才以上で約427ち
8例， OSSL7例がみられ， AHの同胞には全例に強 lとみられた．また StageEのOSSLは健常人ICは1
い脊柱靭帯骨化傾向が認められた．椎体禽溝も 9~J中 例も認めなかった．男女比では男性にやや多発する傾
8例（89%）と高率に遺残していた 向があった．
c OSSLの疫学調査・ OSSLについては浪越仰に なお StageIのOSSLは練突起後縁の骨硬化像と




Ossification of 聞jo札 E閉OYL 昼間L E困peripelvicligaments 
Fig. 10. There were 6 families in which sibships of probands were able to 
be examined. More than half of the sibships were a自・ectedby AH, 




Stage I Stage I 
Fig. 11. OSSL 
Stage II 
Stage I The posterior surface of the spinous pro-
cess shows a very slight laminated thic-
kening. 
Stage II The thickening is more accentuated to-
ward sagittal and/or posterior direction 
and is clearly observed as ossi品cation.
Stage I I: The ossi自cationis advanced and looks 
as if fusion is completed. 
(2) HLA 
53例に locusA. Bのtypingを microdropletlym-
phocyte cytotoxicity test ILて施行した．結果は Table
4のごとくで諸家の報告に比して HLAAlO, AW19, 
B40が低率にあらわれていた. HLA-B27を2家系3



































































































末梢血，血沈， CRP,RA，空腹時血糖， HGH,Ca, 











60 70 age 
Frequency of （｝日SLin normal person (332 cases) 
Stage Ill was not observed in them. 
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Table 5. Fasting blood sugar 
件山 ｜山 (mg/di) 
AH I 10 cases ＼山es



































































































































































のAHが発疲し， 50才代で StageE～il' 60才以t
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9 years old, girl 63 vears old, male 
Fig・ 14. Hahn's groove 
(1) The groove shadow implys the basivertebral vein which connects the inter-
nal and external venous plexus. 
(2) It is seen most commonly in lower dorsal spine. 
(3) The frequency of Hahn’s groove decrease after 20 years old in normal per-



























































Fig. 15. Frequency of Hahn’s groove in AH 
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